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Ql)

(a) Consider the following declaration in Vis al Basic 6 0

Dim Nl, N2, N3
What is thc data lYPe ofNl? ExPlain.

(b) Consider tlrc following lincs olcods in Visual Basic 6 0

nystring = "l{ello World"

mystring = Left(mystring, lnstr(6, myslring, "o". 1))

What would be the value in myslring after exec[ling the aboYe code?

(c)
(i) Differentialc the threc differcnt st]']es ot a cornbo box

(l5lvlarks)

(1-< n{arks)

(20l/lrrks)

(ii) Write down the necessary sieps to connect Database LIsing"ADO" &"DA( )"
(zil vIarL.

(d) Entries in ColutDn A oftbe following table have to be $atched 1lith those in

Column B. find the correcl matching pairs. (10llfarks)

(e)

iil Visual basic lorms can be used io host a menu bar' (live tuo nlethocllr llrat

are utiiized by Visual Basic to deate thcse menus.

ii) Explain briefly, holv lhe programner define which menu should bo al lhe top,- 
which should be sub_items. and how lhe order caLr be conilollcd witi:t r',rgard to

the menu editor.
iiD Explain briefly how you would use mouse to Add controls to a tbfln.

iv) Explain briefly, what would happen to a control's -'vent plocedllrc $h()rl the

progftmmer renames the control.
(4{ 5 l4arl'\ '

Column A Colurdn B

i) Lisl Box iii!r.l "' " *r*p urat aefinc muiuallv cr{clusive options'

(ii) combo
Box

tgl U*a o ast tl" ;i to cboose one, Twc or rnavbe lhree di'Ierenl

(iii) oLE C) Llsed lo displav a list of tem" to the usi:r'

(iv) option
Butlon

(D) AlLows rc inserr obiecrs ftom othcr apFlicalions

(v) Check

Box

(D) A conrbination ofa text box and a lis! trox



that perfoms the following tasks. Follow the precise direLrtions
and do llot to specifi ed identifi ers.

"l 1a1 write the 1to clear a text box named txtNamel and. txtName2

to reset the insertion point into a text box named txlName.
w,tlFelftr""V'e stat"-ent to make a label named lblAnswerl and lblAnswer2

become invisible.

(d) Write the VB statement to assign the value contajnerl in a label named lblArs to a

text box named txtAns.

(e) Use a With statement to clear a text box named txtAdv and txtsal and to reliet the
irsertion point to the text box txtsal.

Wiite a statement that computes the avenge ofvariables named A, B, and C and

stores the value in the variable named D-

Write a statement that formats a value to thr€e positions past the decimal

(thousandth's place).

Write a statement that uses the Val function to convert the string literal ',45 6 I 
,, to a

value and assign il ro rhe lnteger variable, inlNum.

Write an lfstatement that add the value of 10 to the variable intsum if intNr m is

greater than 19. Otherwise, the lfstatement will add the value of5 to intsum.

Write an Ifstatement that assigns the string ,,hello', to the text box bdMessage if
lhe value of intQuantity is less than 15 or greater than 44. The same Ifstatrnient
should also assign the string "goodbye,,to txtMessage ifthe value ofinteuantity is

equalto 30.

(10 * l0 li4arks)

(t

(e)

(h)

i

(i)

o

Q3)
A l:brary wants to automate its lending operalions. An author can write several books.
Yor: are hired by the owner oflhe librar) ro develop soliware in visual basic. Tht:
following ;nlormalion about the authors and bool(s are required by the usef Nam.: of
the author, Address ofthe author and the books written by the author, price ofea,:h
book and the date published.

(a) Derive th€ nelessary databas€ structure (database, tables, fields and relationslLips)
fo store the above information_ (25llarks)

(b) Prepare and draw an intorlbce form in such a way that the user should be abk:

2



name ofthe author fiom Combo box and the FoIm should display the

(20 Marks)
written by the selected author in DBCrid.

evgnt procedure to perfom the above operations,

advantages of Rapid Application Development

the important properties of
oontrol

bel Contool
why you think they are important.

the role ofthe foilowing panmeters in Mouse Up and Mouse

as lnteger
lnteger

Single
Single

the following statement in Visual Basic 6,0 is illegal and show how
make them iegal.

"and" + 0

strours and strMine arc Stings

differedce between <Form>.Show and Load <Form> in Visusl Basic 6.0
ifthe form is fornl, tho command syntax wi:ll be as follows:

Form1. Show
Ioad Forml l
\\hat is memtby Model

code to open a form as a modal.
(5*20 Mtrrks)

(55 Marks)

trAa


